case study
Henry Ford Health System

“Throughout the process, we emphasized “systemness” and the value of total automation. Having an aligned shared vision kept
everyone focused on what is what is possible by automating HPV testing.”
- J. Mark Tuthill, MD, Division Head of Pathology Informatics, Henry Ford Health System.

Client Overview:
Henry Ford Health System (HFHS), serving Detroit,
MI and surrounding communities, is comprised of
hospitals, medical centers, and one of the nation’s
largest group practices. It operates a central lab at
Henry Ford Hospital (1,700 annual HPV1 tests) and a
central lab at the Jackson, MI Henry Ford Allegiance
Health (300 annual HPV tests), in addition to
ambulatory labs.

Existing Technology:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sunquest Laboratory™
Sunquest Blood Bank™
Sunquest CoPathPlus™
Sunquest Collection Manager™
Sunquest Atlas™
Sunquest Analytics™

Challenge:
• Lab leadership had a vision for total automation of 		
		 HPV testing; achieving a shared vision across the 		
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•
		
		
		
•
		
•
		
•
		
		
		

health system required strong leadership and 		
adept change management skills
Clinicians in microbiology and cytology scattered 		
across labs at two hospitals followed separate 		
processes, used two information systems and 		
operated different platforms
Women’s Health Services experienced higher 		
volume of HPV tests post ACOG2 guideline changes
Laboratories experienced corresponding demands 		
to improve turnaround times
Approximately 750 unnecessary hours for manual 		
entry of content contributed to a high potential for 		
human error (e.g., patient misidentification and 		
wrong diagnosis)

Solution:
Following a management change in the cytology lab, with
guidance from key physicians in the Women’s Health Services, and
a directive from executive leadership, HFHS lab leaders joined in
collaboration with Sunquest Information Systems, Inc. (Sunquest)
to fully automate the health system’s HPV testing. Lab leaders
implemented the Sunquest gynecology molecular interface to fully
automate their HPV testing processes across microbiology and
cytology within Sunquest Laboratory and Sunquest CoPathPlus,
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respectively. To do so, lab leaders spent considerable time
redesigning rule sets and definitions for reflex testing and creating
a completely new dictionary. Reflexing rules varied slightly by
facility, which required HFHS to establish a series of three reflex
rules for HFHS hospitals, Allegiance Hospital and ambulatory
hospitals. The outcome also offered clinician alignment and
optimized automated processes between the hospitals. Finally,
due to the efficiency of the integration and staffing demands, pap
smears were able to be consolidated to a single laboratory further
improving efficiency.

Goals Achieved:
At HFHS, system decision reduced the risk of human error and the lab
leaders achieved their goal of total automation of HPV testing:

•
•
•
		
•

Dramatic improvements in efficiency with >700 hours saved annually
Approximately $22,500 in annual cost savings plus soft cost savings
Consolidation of testing to a single laboratory, improving 		
operational efficiency
Increased customer and clinician satisfaction

1. Human papillomavirus
2. American College of Obstetricians & Gynecologists, https://		
		www.acog.org/womens-health/faqs/cervical-cancer-screening
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